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tained ln the original contract there would
be no0 question about it, because It woitld
form part oif the Work that was to be done
under the arrangement that was made wlth
the contractor. But my hon. friend ilnows
±oo much about these matters flot to
know that when there are subsidiary pro-.
positions to be deait with In a very large
contract, there are various ways of deaiing
with thein. As a matter of poiicy, the
thing can be advertisedl and ieft open te
new contractors, Who cannot work so ex-
ieditiously as the original contracter couid
do the larger work. Then it can be doue ou
schedule rates.

Mr. HAGtGART. How can yen do that
on schedule rates?

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD. In that con-
tract a large amount of excavation 4s pro-
vlded for, and it was tendered for at sche-
difie rates. The construction of a sewer
Is naturaliy a question of excavation that
could be deait with along the same Uine as
the excavation for the original work. I
only mention that as one of the methods
by which It could be deait witb. There la
a third metbod of deaing with It, and that
1s by force account. Any one acquainted
with railway business knowa that it Is a
method which la resorted to luvariably by
railway companies, because it Is a fair
method. Take the amount actuaiiy expend-
ed by the contractor, and 15 per cent ls a
reasonable amount of profit, and is se
recognized by raiiway coýnpanIes every-
where lu dealing with works of that kiud.
I do not uuderstand that my -hon. friend
takes any objection to the metfxod of deal-
iug with It by force account, but xnerely
that Mr. Mackenzie should not have done
what ho dld. I would hIe to hear Mr.
Mackenzie'a explanation of that matter
when he comea before the commIttee. 1
agree with my hon. friend that Mr. Mac-
kenzie should net assume teo much respon-
e3ibility. But lot us remember that Mr.
Mackenzie is an old official of the Inter-
colonial Railway, he was ln the Inter-
colonial under my hon. frIend from Lau-
ank (Mr. Haggart), and 1 do flot think my
hon. friend from Lanark would aay that
Mr. Mackenzie was not a perfectly re-
aponsîbie man. There is no politica lu this
question, it Is simply a question whether
Mr. 'Maceezie exerciaed an accurate judg-
ment. For myseif, I await his explana-
tion before deciding whother ho assumed a
rosponslbility whIch he ougbt not to have
assuined. I am inclined to agree with my
bon. frieud that If ho did assume an un-
warranted responsibility for expenditure,
It ls a matter that the minuster should
,doal wlth, and no doubt he wili do s0.
But Mr. 'Mackenzie'a record ln the Inter-
colonial, his reputatIbn as an engineer and
his whole course, are aucil that I do net
think that my hon. friend ought to Im-
pute any wrong-dffing to hlm until he has
some better grounds. for It.

Mr. BL&CK. He la a good Tory.

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD. I am not dis-
cussing thus matter f rom a political stand-

pon. I thiuk I have fairly stated the
fatand I submit that we can, fairiY

trust the mInister to deal with the matter
as his judgment shail dictate.

Mr. HÂGGÂRT. The hon. gentleman
talka about the contractor being paid by
schedule rates. Who ever heard of a con-
tracter being paid by schedule rates for
the building of locomotive and car ahops
With equipment? He la. paid on progrese
estimates. Schedule rates oniy come ln on
earth wonka or atone excavation, or any-
thing of that klnd.

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD. Tis wori
was of that description.

Mr. HIAGGART. The prnipe ls this:
Wheu a contractor entera into a contract,
If contracts are drawn up now as they
used to be, he accepts responslbllty for
all the quantities made out by the depart-
ment. If there is an error comniitted. by
the department there la a provision In the
contract that before the contractor com-
mences his wori ho hias to get a 'writtetl
order f rom the chief ongineer, and the
chief engineer generally aliows hlm, as
the hon. member has stated, wtiat bas
been the actual amount expeuded on the
weri plus 15 per cent. There eau be but
very lîttie of that kind of work lu the
coutract for the building of the car shope,
the locomotives and equipment.

Mr. Bl. M. MACDONALD. The point la
as te whether or not thia aewer, which was
necessary lu consequefice of the erection of
the shopa, should have been included lu the
original contract.

Mr. HÂGGART. If this large expendi-
ture la flot included lu the contract the en-
gineor lu chief, or the engineer lu charge,
has no right to lot that work to the con-
tractor. The proper way la to cali for uew
tenders for the work. The contractor as-
sumes the responslbility of the engineering
and of tile architecture of the building and
the schedule prico has oniy referenco to the
woni under contract. If there has boon a
mistake made by thc architect or the party
Who drew thle plans for these buildings that
muet be corrected by the engîneer and be-
fore the contractor dees a cent's Worth of
wor k, or la eutitled to anyting, he muet
get an order from the enginoor lu hîs ewn
hand writlug. If thore have been large
sumo of money expended outalde of tho cou-
tract there la ne justification at ahl for l±.

Mr. J. D. REID. What maies tila thIng
look rather bad, lu s0 far as thed engineer
la coucerned, la til: Here Is an oxpondi-
ture which le started. If there had beau
any paymont on account of the wenk at ail
we would have beon able bo have had the
matter brought up ani properly lnveatigated
lu the Public Âccounts Commlttee.
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